was able to open both eyes and to close them strongly; no power of voluntary movement of the eyes in any direction; when eyes were fixed on a near object and head bent forwards, upper eyelids spontaneously and evenly became tucked up. Both pupils were circular and regular in outline and both reacted very deliberately to light, through a good range. Visual acuity: x80 in right eye and y8 in left. No reaction of pupils on attempting to accommodate. Right fundus showed high degree of myopia and some spots of exudate, suggesting recent previous hTmorrhage between disc and macula. Left fundus showed slight myopic changes.
There was weakness of the right lower face and the tongue was deflected to the right on protrusion. No diminution in muscular power except that due to the injury to right upper arm. Biceps-and supinator-jerks reduced; triceps-jerks absent; knee-jerks reduced and ankle-jerks just present on kneeling. Abdominal reflexes present and the plantar responses flexor. No sensory loss except slight symmetrical diminution in appreciation of vibration in both lower legs.
Skiagrams of skull and of cranial sinuses showed no abnormality. Cerebrospinal fluid clear and colourless; cells 3 per c.mm. ; total protein 0 075%; Nonne-Apelt negative ; Pandy weakly positive ; Lange 0000112100 ; Wassermann reaction negative in blood and fluid.
From the second day after admission patient was not unusually sleepy and slight power of conjugate movement to left and upwards has returned.
Repeated D. H., a girl, aged 8 years, had an attack of "pneumonia" at the age of 4 years.
Three weeks after the illness she suddenly became unconscious and remained so for three weeks. On recovering consciousness she was blind and helpless, but after six months was quite normal except for dragging of left leg. At the age of 6 she had a sudden attack of intense drowsiness and vomiting with complete prostration, from which she completely recovered in 9 weeks. At the age of 7T she became suddenly very drowsy and had severe vomiting. Her condition varied greatly during the next
